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. SCMEDULE' 

. [L.S.] B. C. :Il'REYBERG, >~vernop~General 
A PRObL4MAT'ION . 

W··· ilEREAS, in pursuan;'" of t~e powers vested in 'him by 
. . section four of the PrisOllll Act, 1908, the Governor·General 

dili; by Proclamation dated the sixth day of February, one thouSand 
nihllliWidred' aniItweniy-two, and published in the New ZeaJ.4nd 
Gazette oftbe ninth day of February, onetho~sand nine hunared·and 
twenty-two, declare all buildings and enclosures'arid land as described 
in the Sch¢ule thereto j;o be a prison, known as the Picton Prison : 
. "And wher«as it i~ expedient that' the said Proclamation sliould 

hs rev.oked.: :. .' . . .', . 
Now, therefore, I, Lietitenaht-Gerieral Sir Bernard Cyril 

Freyberg, the Governor'General of the Dominion of New Zeala,nd, in 
pursuanoo·of t4e powers' .and authority vested in me, do hereby 
revoke the said Proclamation as from the date of publication of this 
Proclamation in the New Zetilan.d Gazette. 

Given under the hand' of His Excellency the" Go~errior~General 
of the Domiuion of New Zealand, and issued under· the 
Seal of that Domiuion, this 22nd day of February 1950_ 

T_ CLIFTON WEBB, Miuiste~ of Justice_ 

GoD SAVE. TJQil KING I 

. Pri,s01A Pracla'imed 
, --. 

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General 
A PROC~MATION 

W H~R~AS by an A~t of the GeIJ.eral,\sse.mbly of New Zealand 
, . , 'mtituled the~nsAct, 1908, It IS proVIded that the 

Governor-General may from time ,to time by Proclamation declare 
allY, house, building, enclosur~, or place to be a prison; an!1 that 
from and after -the gazetting of artysuoh Proclamation, or from. any 
later time specified therein, such house, building,' ericlosure, or plaCe 
shall·be ,deemed to ·be a prison: ' 

'Now,. therefore, I,. Lieutenant-General Sir Bernard Cyril 
]'.reyberg, the Governor-General of the Domiuion of New Zealand, in 
pursuance of the, above-recited, power and, authority, do hereby 
declare that the area of land described in the Schedule hereto, and 
all.bl#ldings,and enclosures used or occ,upied therewith, . shall, from 
arid after the. da~eof the publication' of this Proolamation in. the 
Gazette, he a prison to be known-as the Picton Prison, wjthin the 
meaning and for1!hepurposes .ofthe Prisons Act, 1908_ 

SCHEDULE' 
ALL that area in the Marlborough Land Districtooritaiiiing by 
admeasurement 2 acres 3 roods, more or less, being Scotions 481, 
483,·and 1155. Town of Picton, together with all that area in the said 
Marlborough Land District containing by admeasurement 14 perches, 
more or l\lss, situated in th!" Bo,rough of Picton, being Lot 2 on D.P. 
1453,and:befug pMt ofSeotioiIB\336 and 337 and part of old Waitohi' 
river-bed, Town of Picton, as the same is more particularly delineated 
on the plan m¥"k~ 1;. I>.nt,l.~, 6/7 ~~;a~c,.dellosited \n t4e Hea.d Office, 
Department of'Lmlds 'and -8urvey/ottr'WeUmgtonl and"thereon edged 
green. ' '. ' , . 

'Giv~n ~n~er tl).e· ha:ndof ltiBEicell~oy" ~eQov~or-~Ii~i 
. '. of the Domiuion ofN'ew Zealand, and ls~Iiid uil~eI:.'ibe Seat 
:.,' ' of j;Jla,t::Qo~pi~q, ~~ 22!1I(tlay'.of !~_brti~~t1~,!iO..:,,;,:', .. 

'T_ bLlFTON.wF)B~. :'Mini$'ter 'bClrq$tiile;' 
, .. .' . ,'. ,- ,'.:. :....: " . ~: _ .•.. f::; ~ ,(,.':;:';. . :; ~ _:. "; :' 

'GoD SAVE ;XE lilll-hr"""" " .. ,. 

· Apprrwing Amendment to BlI-law8Made by !keNew. Zetiland Nation,al 
A,irwa1l8 , Oorporation 

B; ·C, FREYBERG, Governor-General, 
ORDER IN COUN'CIL 

· At the Government Buildings at. Wellington, this'7ih' day ''Of, 
. February, 1950 

, Present:. 
THE'HoN'. K., J. HOLYOAKE PRESIDING IN COUNCIL 

P URSUANT tosl].bsection.two ohection thirty-three of the New 
Zealand Nationa.l Airways Act, 1945, .His Excellency the 

Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of 
· the Executive Council, doth hereby approve the amendments to by
laws map.e· by the New Zealand National Airways Corpor",tion 
pursuant to subsection one of the said section thirty-three on the third 
day of November, one thousand nine hundred and forty-nine, and set 
out hereunder_ . 

BY-LAWS 
1. THESlil by'claws shall be read together with and form ~rt of tlie 
by-laws made by the New Zealand NatioualAirways Corporation 
on the 24th day of February, 1947* (hereinafter called the ptil1.cipal 
by-laws). ' 

2. The principal by-laws are hereby altered---' 
· (a) :By adding the following by-law immediitely following 
: By-law 14 thereof :,-,-' 

.' '. "Disposal Of Unclaimed Goods 

" 14A. No goods shall. be ,permitted by the consignee or the 
'owner thereof to remain unclaimed at any tOWll'l;ermitlJls .01" aii:port 
for a longer period than twenty-one days. If any goods so remain, 
without the consent of the c,orporation, the, Corporat;ion shall be 
entitled to charge. for storage of suoh goods the sum of 3d. ,per .day 
(with a maximum charge of £1) for,ea.ch package or unit, and in 
addition the Corporation may' at any time at the oost of the conmgnefr 
or owner remove"thfr same t.p ,0theI'cqnvenient'pre:mises., , 

" If the foregoing charge together with any coat of removal is 
not paid within seven days a.fter deDUi,hd thereof made upon the 
conSignee.or owner (\r ifthe consignee and owner canno'tbe found·ot; 
are lnIknown, thep. after the· Corporation shall have gilcen public 
notioe by. adve~isement at least,' once in each of three ·consecutive 
weeks in some newspaper ciroulatlng in the district where the goods 

· are held the Corporation may sell such goods by public auction and 
out of the proceeds ·of any sale pay all oharges payable thereon and 
the cost of removiLland·of the sale thereof and 'the surplus (if any) 
shall be rendered to the owner on demand at any time'within three 
years from the date of sale after which time such sUrplus,shall become ' 
the property of the Corporation.'~ , , !' , 

(b) By adding the- following by-law immediately following 
By-law 25 thereof:-

.. Left Baggage 
, "25A. Pending receipt for carriage by air' or after carriage bt air . 

baggage'may without .charge be left in the custody of the Corporation 
in exchange for a left baggage oheok for each paokage 'or unit BO 

deposited. After the expiration of one month storage will accrue at 
the rate of Is. per ~eekor part of a week for each package or unit; 
Left luggage will be received and. held subject in all cases to the 
conditions hereinafter set forth :- ' 

" (~) The Corporation shall not he liable for loss of or damage 
to a.ny baggage arising from, fire, tempest. 'theft, earth
quake~ or any .other cause beyond the control of the 
Corporation: " . 

"(b) The Corporation shall not be liable for loss 6f or damage to 
. any baggage directly or indirectly caused or oontri

buted to by insufficient packing or inadequate 
fastenings; or in respect of perishable, fragile, or brittle 
contents of any baggage: 

"(e) Delivery will be made of left baggage, subject to the same' 
, ,conditions, exceptions, and provisos as set ,out in 

by-law 25 subclauses.(4), (5), (6), and (7) relating to 
the delivery of ohe\lked baggage: 

"(d) Subject to the special exceptions contained in this by-law 
neither 17he Corporation nor its servants or agents 
shallin'imy event be or become liable in 'respect ,.of 

. lOss or of damage to any. left baggage to,anygreate~ 
. extent than the actual value of such baggage or in the 
. case of'partialloss or damage the ·actual-extent .-II>nd .:' 

value of such partial loss ,or damage but in:' JUlithll¥,I 
case shall it!! liability- exceed £20 for anyone paokage 
or unit." . . 

,. 'T:' J. SHERRARlJ, 
Clerk of the Executive Oou.il1lil.' ',' 

• Principal by.Jaws, "Clazette No. 15. 20th ~ch, 1947,'page ,34~· .... ".., , 

, ' " .. ' , , .. ,. '. ,~ 
Authorizing the La1ling-off:ofBarmtt Street. in the Borough,oJ Ble1.lhei1iJ.. " 
. , ,Subjed, to a, Oondition lUI to the Building-line ' 

B. . Co: 1!'REYBERG,' Governor-Gimeral 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

. ~t, th\,,~ov:ern,m{lnt Bui~ a\~ellington, this !~t day ,of 
.. ~ .. : ~ '. - :. .,'. . ,." , ..' . ' \ '" :' ;.-

. '. PreSent: . ' , : 
TIlE' HON_.' S., G. HOLLAND PRESIDING IN COUNOIL 

PURSUANT ;t~~ctjdJ):thir1lY-O!Ie of the Muni6ipal Corp~rations 
Amendment Act, .1948, and sectiollone hundred,and,twenty

five of the Public Wormf·Act, 1~28, ,His,&oeUenoy the Governor
;General of the Domiuion of New Zealand, act~,hy,~d.Wit1i,the 


